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All Sessions Will Be Held at Rose Festival, Booster Day
'Gladstone Park, July 6 to ' ( 5 "

XOr&XMC ' ' J it and I Stock r Show Is Oe--,
..I if 4.18, Inclusive; Program, claredreat-Success;.- ;

Oregon City. Or.. May 22. The pro
WINNERS-AR- ANNOUNCEDgram of the coming session of the

Willamette Valley Chautauqua, to be
held at Gladstone Park, July t to 18.
inclusive, ' was made public by Secre-
tary . B. Cross today. The complete
program is as follow:

Sun, Bhines " on Throngs aad Diversi
- I fisd Entertainment Provided''

for All.
TUESDAY, JULY . i

1:00 Music
Invocation Rev. Thomaj Broom- -

field; address o welcome, W. H. Head,Response Dr. T, B. Ford."Organization of Summer School
classes and announcements of instruct-ors.- -
- 2;30 Open concert, Adalphtan Male

... WsMMi
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quartet. ,
:3U Baseball.

7:30 Zonular : concert. AdelDhlan
Hale Quartet. ,

, Top low Philip ConXlln. Lonen Lsnts, . wick, CassisCove,' Or, May 22. Members of theXectnrjt "Thai Nuirhhnrtnv Henry Maxfleld, Vernon Layne, GuyCity.". Colonel W. M. Miller. r
Kelley. Jean Holmes,

Charlotte Rama dell and Vera Pease,
i The class play this year was "A
Scrap of Paper."

senior class-- of Cove high school this
year are as follows, from left to right:WEDNESDAY, JUL.T 7. Barker and Herman Lund.

Bottom Mabel Gibson, Jon Chad--
10.00 Oregon Congress of MothersPavilllon: address. '"'Some Phases of

Twentieth Century Education." Mm.
Arlstlne Felts.
rllrOO Forum hour: O.'A.C. mornin? Florence I,, children's queen, and her retinue at Strawberry Festival.special program.

1US0 Concert. AdalDnlan Mai Onar. Koseurg, Or.. May 22. Once morel Friday afternoon the atuomoblle, in
2:16 Lecture- - "Farm ne and Batnar Douglas county has paid homage to

that luscious fruit, the strawberry, forFarmed." Colonel W. H. Millar.
:su - Old Home Concert." reaueat' which, this county is noted and which

ripens in the Umpo.ua valley weeks inprogram, Adelphian Quartet
's : 16 Cartoon Entertainment. Marion -

Grande Ronde Man
frowned in River

La Grande, Or May 22. David
Griner, an old and wealthy citizen' of
Grands Bonds valley, is thought to
have thrown himself into, the Grande
Ronde river today, his body having
been found this afternoon near the city
park.

Members of the family, who live at
Alicel,. were notified, and expressed
ths belief that Mr. Griner had com-
mitted BUicide, basing their statements
on his behavior during the last few

advance of other Oregon localities.Ballou Fisk. The.Roseburg strawberry carnival is

Oregon City, Or., May 22. Farmers
of Clackamas county r, and merchants
aad people of Oregon City are better
acquainted than " they were , yesterday
as a result of the general good feel-
ing which prevailed today throughout
the annual Rose'-Festival- Booster Day
and Stock Show.' Trhe primary object
of this annual festal day is to hold
a "get-togethe- r" meeting between Ore-
gon city and : the rest of Clackamas
county, and that object was attained
yesterday. More farmers wr in . thecity than have been here before for a
long tinsel

- The sun shone for the entire day.
The school children's pageant on the
courthouse green attracted more, at-
tention than any other one feature on
the program. Dressed In bright col-
ors, the children danced folk dances.
The art exhibit of : the schoels and
photographic display in the Weinhard
building entertained crowds all day.

"The decorated vehicle parade in tha
afternoon was a big success. Queen
Louise and King Harold In .the royal
coach, and the decorated single vehi-
cle from Glen Oak farm drew thelargest applause.

While there were not many entries
in the stock show, the stock exhibited
was good and brought forth com-
mendation from the Judges. Little
Interest was shown in the auction
sale of blooded stock, and several val-
uable head of cattle were sold almost
for a song. Winners In the stock
shqw were as follows:

Best farm team owned by farmer
and loaded with greatest . number of
out-of-to- folks, John - Kunzman.
Other winners In division "A" E. A.
Hackett, George A. Yexley, Mrs. S.
Muratto, Miss Vesta Pankey, Walter
Painter, Reta Moehnke, Irvin Stearns,
Paul Uptogrove; division "B" E. A.
Hackett, Bi F. Waddle, R. L. Badger,
O. Frederick. Division "C G. Fred-
erick. B. C. King. L. Glass. AlfredLilly, William Lilly. Division "D"
J. L. Cruse, Frank Haberlack, FredLeuenberger, N. IL Smith. Frank

the means by which tribute is. paid

storms of the past few days put ths
roses about Oregon City in a rather
dilapidated condition but, despite that
fact, some fine buds were exhibited.
Winners in this show were as follows:
Mrs. T. F. Barlow, Mrs. Q. B. Dlmick,
Evangeline Dye, Mrs. George Harding;
Mrs. J. J. Cooke, Mrs. Robert Warner,
Mrs. J. H. Walker, Mrs. C. H. Evans,
Mrs. B. T. McBaln, Miss Neita Hard-
ing, f Mrs. Sam Frances, Mrs. Charles
Caufleld. Mrs. Clara Bond, Mrs, E. E.
Kellogg, Miss Louise Walker and Jen-
nie Petit. . .

The Concord Improvement club won
the prize for the best exhibit for com-
munities, and H. J. Bigger won the
professional florist's exhibit

Gladstone made a fine showing In
the decorated auto parade which was
held late In the afternoon,- -

The winner of the' motor .boat races
in. the 'forenoon was Sam- N latch in
the "Mayflower. ' The fishermen's

THURSDAY, JULY S.
--.;S:0-11 Summer school.

10:00 Rus-eni- "TpKt nndar Xtnw.

lect to observe the city ordinance will
find their bond revoked, declare r of-
ficials of the bonding company.

Telegram Atka Information.
Oregon City, Or., May 22. Chief of

Police E.. It. Shaw received a tele-
gram from Providence hospital, Kl
Paso, Texas, Saturday morning, ask-
ing him to help them locate relatives
of a man who was hurt Friday In a
railroad accident near El Paso. The
telegram was as follows: "Old man
sixty-seve- n,' legs cut off la railroad
accident, was traveling from Los An-
geles to Oklahoma City, nam Elliott
Poke or Pope, has letter signed by
Vera and Lofe, Oregon City, to Mrs. H.
E. Orr of Los Angeles, can't locate
relatives In Los Angeles, try to lo-

cate relatives in Oregon City and
wireconditlon serious."

Local officers are trying to locate
the persons referred to In the

-

annually to this berry, and the seventh
annual carnival which closed at mid-
night was one of the most successful

tlon of Mrs. A. Kinar Wilson. a.t Kind.
fgarten Pavilllon.

11:00 Forum hour. 'TJaddv and M. in history, despite " the threatening
Delia Crowder Miller.

ville 4and furnished musicr Another
entertaining feature was the vocal solo's
rendered in conjunction with the band
music by Mrs. R. M. Fox of Sutherlin.

Although the strawberry exhibit
which was held at the Commercial club
building at the depot was not as large
as had been anticipated the display
was excellent. Prizes were awarded
as follows: Best half' crate, William
Austin, first; W. M. Pembertojn. sec-
ond; Miss Eula Davenport, third; best
box, W. M. Pemberton, first; Mrs. I.
F. Godfrey, second; W. D. Hess, third;
most artistic display, W. Aj Sussmileh;
first; W. M. Austin, second. Small
cones of strawberries and sugar were
served to passengers on all trains
passing through the City.

Prizes for the best decorated aufo-mdbil- es

were awarded as follows: W.
H. Evans, first; W. S. Hamilton, sec-
ond; O. D. Newhard. third. The J. G.
Flook & Co., took first prize for the
best float; Rev. W. R. Jeffrey, sec-
ond, and the camp fire girls third.

weather. High . carnival was held on
the streets tonight and everyone en.1:15 Concert. Witenskln'a T? rival

dustrial and fraternal parade traversed
the business streets. Many fine floats
were in this parade. Several novel
features also were in the jfarade, one
of these being a miniature logging
train representing the railroad Kendall
Brothers are to build from this city
to the boundary of the forest. reserves
east of here. Another was. a water
wagon on which was .a sign; ."Rose-burg- 's

Popular Jitney." r ;

Friday evening Queen Justine paid
homage to her subjects at the Com-
mercial club and later was held the
queen's ball at the Armory. . ;

This morning the baby parade was
held and this afternoon another auto-
mobile and industrial parade. ' Besides
the mardi gras on the-stree- ts a car-
nival dance was held at the Armory
tonight. Band concerts were held on
the streets throughout the two days.
The Douglas county band, Roseburg
Juvenile band. Riddle band and Dlxon- -

Hungarian Orchestra. joyed himself to the utmost.Z:16 "Chalk Talk lecture." Marian The first event of the carnival was days. He had been depressed in spiritsBallou Fisk.
the school children's parade Friday3:30 Baseball.

7:1ft - Concert. WiterjAkie'a TJ rival
of late they say. V

Mr. Griner was 78 years old, and wasmornfng, in which nearly 1000 schoolHungarian Orchestra. children- - marched. . This was .pro
:O0 Popular Selections. Charlotte one of the richest men In his part of

the valley. A large family of childrenw " -xtergn.
8:16 Lecture. "The Rnirit of the race"was won by A. Stanich and Joe

Nizich. . .Rockies." A. A. Fran ike.

nounced by all who witnessed it to ba
the grandest of its kind ever held
here. The children , wer applauded
along the entire line of march. Upon
the arrival q the parade at the court-
yard the crowning of the queens, Jus-
tine I and Florence I. took place.

. FRIDAY. JULY-- J.
1:00 Summer cihnnl

J':li:00 Forum hour. University offjpAn mArrtlnc ,rtMii)l nrntrram
.Hungarian Orchestra.

2:1 5 Jnsnlra.lionAl Irtur,. "ThA
Matchless Book." A. A. Franzke. ROSEBURG 'S FESTIVAL -

and the widow survive.

Jitney Chauffeurs
Must Obey Laws

Seattle. Wash., May. 22. (P. N. 8.) i
Paid operatives of the Pacifle Coast
Surety company, which has furnished
bonds to practically all of the Jitney
bus driver tn Seattle, Will be put at
work Monday watching Jitney opera-
tors to see that traffic ordinances are
complied with by every Jitney driver
In the city, according to announcement
mads today. Jitney drivers who neg

3:30 Kindergarten Pavilllon: Art- -
number of members in lipe: Melrose,
55; Evergreen, 62 and Glide, 35. .

Best school display, Ten Mile, first
prize.

Rnsfibiir? 1uveriTT band, pnmrto.wil of

Will Vdjudicate Rights.
Salem, Or., May 22. Hearings to ad-

judicate the water rights of Wallowa
river and Its tributaries will be held
June 1 at Enterprise, Lostine, Wallowa
and Joseph, it is announced. There are
about 600 claimants. Superintendent
Chinook, of water division No. 1, Is'
writing the decrees adjudicating water
rights of the Chewaucan and Rogue
rivers. On the Rogue river there are
about 1500 claimants, and on the Che-
waucan river the principal claimants
are the Chewaucan Land A Cattle com-
pany and the Northwest Townsite

'

dress. "The Nervous Child." lr Wm.
House.

Oregon City UccoSes.
Oregon City, Or., May 22.?--A mar-

riage license" was Issued today to
Clarence Herbert Sprague, of 103 Bal-
boa apartments, Portland,' and Miss
Clare Belle Gray, of Oregon City.

Mrs. Ott Asks Divorce
Oregon City, Or, May 22. LuTra Ott

filed divorce proceedings against Emll
Ott In the circuit court of Clackamas
county today, alleging cruelty. They
were married in Troutdale, Or.. Jan.
26, 1904.

.3:30 Baseball.
7:15 r Concert. Witenskie's Roval 39 Roseburg youngsters, aged 9 to 17, !OF STRAWBERRIES ISHungarian Orchestra.
8:15 Readings Marietta LaDell.

Child ImDersonator.
Haoeriack. R. Li. Badger, George De
Bok. Division "E W. W. Harris, W.
F. Harris. George DeBok.

The Rose Show opened in the
Masonic temple In the afternoon. The

o .tit vuorauu neicuuuus 1 1.1 ivj l

2:00 Lecture, ; "American Ideals,
Mrs. A. C. Zehner.

3:30 Baseball.
7:30 Popular concert. Saxony Opera

Singers.
8:15 Popular lecture "Our Town,"

Hon. Nelson Darling.
THURSDAY, JULY IB.

Clackamas County Day.
- 8:00 Summer school.

11:00 Forum hour. Pacific Univer-
sity morning special program.

1:30 Popular concert. Circillb's Ital-
ian Band.

3:30 Address, Sociay Hygiene Rev.
Wm. Elliott Kindergarten PaVillion.

3:30 Baseball.
7:30 11 Trovatore in four acts by

I Trovatore Grand Opera Company
with Circillo's entire band accompany-- 'ing. -

8:30 Circillo's Italian Band In

CLOSED WITH A BALLBergh, Lyric soprano, accompanied" by
lioyat Hungarians.

which played during the festivities,
won the admiration of all.
' A center of interest among women
this afternoon was the eugenics con-
test at the Commercial club. Nearly
100 babies were entered. Decisions
were not announced.

Two at Roseburg

SATURDAY. JULY 10.

11:00 fForum hour. Oregon Congress
Of Mothers' Day. special program. 'linillllHlllllllininlllllllllia. G. MACK & CO. Fifth Street, Between Oak md Pine. J. C. MACK ACO.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllliHimi':

i .ii .i .i .Vocal Solo. Rev. Frank Gorman, ad- -
cress. "Back to the Home.'! Dr. JohnBoyd: vocal solo. Rev. Frank Gorman.

Babies Played an Important
Part In Festivities and Are
Awarded Many Prizes.

.1:30 Concert. Buckner's Jubilee
Sextet. .

2:15 Humorous Readings, Marietta
LaDeU. FRIDAY, JULY 16.3:30 Baseball, v

-- t Sentenced to Jail
- i

. -
Roseburg, Or., May 2 2. Joe Wilson

and M. S. Irwin, arrested for burglar-- 1

lzing the McReynolds Brothers store, '
at" Sutherlin, pleaded, guilty today and

Skillful Repairing, Refinishing and Upholstering of -- Furniturtu Our Vccriotta Workshops' Are Now Fully
. Equipped and Prepared to Care for All SuchWork, and at Moderate Cost.

New Goods Are ConstantlyArriving. On Every One of Oiir Five Floors
TherePerceptible Increase of NewSingle Pieces and Complete Suites

Roseburg, Or.. May "22. Roseburg" a' 11:16 Lecture. "Government Owner-hi- p

of Railroad, Senator E. J. Burk- - annual strawberry carnival - ended "toett. . night -- with the queen's ball, the most
successful event of its kind in the his

'
. BUyDA x, J ULtX . 11.

, 9:00 Davofttooal lixerciaes Main were sentenced by. Judge Hamilton to 'tory of local carnivals. Prize winnersAaditorium. "

10:00 Sunday School, under Direc 1tion of Oregon State S. Association. Two New and Handsome f2;0o SDeclal Music bv Chautauaua
Under - olirection of Professor J. H.

from one to seven ' years in the peni-
tentiary;- - , . :.! .v.,

George RlisselL Canyonvllle, Indict-
ed by the grand Jury, charged with
giving liquor to a minor., was fined
$50 in circuit court today, Sentence
was suspended. v.

Cowen. Special number by Jubilee
Singers. German. Burrowes Folding

Card TablesIvoryi 4:00 --Sacret concert. Bucknefs Jub
ilee Singers.

' 7:30 Concert, Jubilee Singers.
S. flO Harmon Oration. Senator E. S.

BurketC "The New Woman and TheYoung Man." At the Remarkably Low
Special Price of ....... S1.55- MUMJJAI. JULiI 11.

5' Patriotio Say.
! 8:00 Summer school. ,
11:00 Forum hour, McMinnville col

Bedroom Suites
Will Show a Noticeable Reduction

in Price This Week
An offer purposely made, to Induce ac-

quaintance with this store and especially
its new stock. Both suites are new and in
the latest old ivory enamel treatment and
show refinement and correctness of design.

lege morning, special program, address
Choosing a College, President Leon

in events of the carnival were an-
nounced as follows: . ; t i

Baby parade,' 30 entries-- . Baby bug-
gies, Mrs. George Neuner, first. $2.60;
Mrs. B. W. Bates, second, 22; Mrs. A.
G. McGhehey, third. 81-60-

.' .

Wagons, Mrs. J. W. Tynan,: first, Zi
Mrs. Story Ilss -- second,- $1.50; Mrs.
George Weber, third," $1.

Velocipedes, Mrs. J. M. Throne, first,
$2; Milton Shoemaker, second, $1.60;
Morrill Bitter, third. $1.

Baskets, Mrs. Earl Pickens,-- : and
Mrs. Vivian French, first, $2; Mrs. J.
H. Clark, second, $1.60; Mrs. D. E. Hen-nig-h,

third. $L '

Push carts, Mrs. A. M. Oeland,' first,
$2; Mrs. H. D. Hill, second, $1.50; Mrs.a W, Horner, third, $1.

Doll buggy, Mrs. A. F.1 Sether, ' first,
7S cents; Mrs. Annie Hudson, second,
50 cents. i

The Grange, rural school, industrial
and automobile parade. - Granges : of
county well represented. Four bands
took part.

Floats Evergreen grange,' first;
Melrose grange, second; Glide grange,
third. "

Attendance, Melrose, first, i

The three granges had the following

ard W Riley.

A dependable,
rigid and perma-
nently serviceable
card table, made
of hardwood, in

Work in Columbia
Cojinty May Start

St Helens, Or., May 2S. After sev-
eral weeks of futile effort to adjust
road differences the. Consolidated Con-
tract company - finally decided to com-
ply with the order of the County court
of this county to resume work on the
Columbia highway at such places as
the state highway engineer may direct,
and yesterday made some preparations
to start work.

But preparation was all, for now the

fro
Console Tables
and Their Mirrors

In English Mahogany and
Jacobean Oak

The correctly inrnished, well appointed
home of today is not complete without
its Console Table and Mirror. Ours is a
new and representative showing of these
appropriate pieces, selected to meet the
demand of the modest as well as the
most elaborate of homes. Solid mahog-
any Console Tables with mirrors to
match, Adam design. Also in Jacobean
oak.

the Tables from $25 up
. , the Mirrors from $25 up

v.8:00 Summer school.
11:00 Forum hour, Consumer league

of Oregon, morning special program.
1:30- - Prelude, Ruthven McDonald.
2:00 Lecture, "The Lucky Number,

F. Eugene Baker.
3:30 Baseball. '
7 :30 Populax concert. Ruthven Mc-
Donald ' of Toronto, Can.
8:15 Famous production "The Story

Beautiful," Father P. J. Macorry as-
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. McDonald.

SATURDAY. JULY 17.
8:00 Summer school.
11:00 Forum hour, W. C. T. U

morning special program.
1:16 Gullotta'Trio.
2:00 "Ben Hur," Delia Crowder Mil-

ler.
3:30 Play festival.
3:80 Baseball.
7:30 Concert, Gullotta Trio.
8:16 Lecture, "The Man Worth

While," Roland A. Nichols.
9:30 Fireworks.

t-- . SrUND AY, JULY "18.
8:00 Devotional hour.
10:00 Sunday school, under direc-

tion of Oregon State Sunday school,
AsSSocisitioit

2:00 riiecture "If I Had Mv Life to
Love Again," Col. - Geo. W. Bain.

4:00 Oratoirio.
1:00 The Alpine Yodlers, saored

concert under the direction of J. 1.
Cowing,-10- voices. Chautauqua Chorus

7:30 Popular concert. The Famous
Yodlers. . -

8:15 Bible Chalk. Talk, Evelyn Barg-e- lt

.;
Hero-Worshipi- ng Checked.

London, May 22. Hero worshiping
women have caused the government to
ereot high fences around hospital
camps where Indian soldiers are con-
valescing. -

Price of Radium Decreases.
London, May . 22. While food has

In some ' instances doubled in price
since the war started, radium has de-
creased from $80,000 to 860,000 a gram.

Tllllon in charge of Oregon vCongress
of Mothers. Solo. J. Ross Fargo; duet.
Mrs. Skulason. J.' Ross Fargo: Trio,
Mrs, Emerald waldron, Mrs, Skulason
and Mrs. John Kialey. .

Adam Bedroom Strife.
of 8 Pieces, Special . ' $250.00

mahogany finish-To- p

thirty,, inches
green felt; .Plain,

a 13 v --liaseDaii.
square, covered inFloyds of Boston.

I TUESDAY. JULY 13. smooth metal corners. Rubber tipped
Marked heretofore at $250. Suite con-

sists of Double Bed. cane paneled; Dresser,
Chiffonier, Desk, Bedroom Rocker, Bedroom
Chair. Dressing Table Chair vand Dressing
Table with triple mirror. A complete suits
and attractive suite in every way.1 .

company has notified the court that In-
stead of resuming work it will takesteps to. have its contract with thiscounty ' abrogated, and will . take ' thematter of a settlement Into the courts.

'11:00 --Forum hour, snecial Lecture.
W. H. Head.

1 :l 5 Schumann Quintet.
J :00 Lecture. "John Kussin s Mes- - The county court has steadfast! v reaagft to the Twentieth Century. New--

legs prevent noise or marring of floors.-Take- s

up practically no room when
folded.

No Phone Orders Accepted and One
Table Only to Each Purchaser.

Louis XVI Bedroom
--Suite of 4 Pieces, Sp'l . -

allTDwlght Hlllts. . $187.50fused to . consider any other, settlement
than by the figures of the State high'i S:?0 Baseball. way engineer. -

Dan J. Malarkey of Portland has

J Arrested as Deserter. Ly

Roseburg, Or.. May 22. L. W. Har
riman, who has been playing ' in the
Douglas County band during the car-
nival, was arrested today as a de-
serter from the Fourteenth infantry.

Schumann Quinrtet.
Marked regularly at $221.50. Double Bed,

Dresser. Chiffonier and Dressing Table,
- cane paneled, comprise this suite, which: Is

finished in old Ivory enamel.
been retained as special counsel to as-
sist District Attorney Cooper in rep--
resenting the county, f-

,

'

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14. .
8:00 Summer school. ;
10:00 Eugenics Test. Kindergarten

Pavillion. Harrinaan says he was visiting - his
wife here and remained longer than J. H. Johnson; president of the Con--I11:00 Foram hour. Pacific College
the allotted time on account cf histtrornlng. snecial uromm.
wife's illness. -no iTeiuae saxony opera Singers.

solidated Contract company, said last '

night that his company is preparing to1
resume work in accordance with its i

Two Leaders in
J. C. Mack & Co.'s

Overstuff dlcontract, and that the adjudication of i

claims for extra allowances would be 1COUNTRY KIDDIES AND A KIND COW postponed until after the contract iscompleted. n .

New Line of English Adam Chairs and
Rockers, Matched Designs

$19.50 to $35 Their Range of Price
Solid mahogany frames, caned seats and bacles, exhibiting an appearance
that creates at once an impression of value and comfort, and meeting fully
the, demand for character chairs and rockers at very moderate cost. De-
sign, in most instances is Adam. Unquestionably the largest and most
varied showing of seating pieces of this kind we have ever known in
Portland. A special'display of them being made this week,
$19.50 up to $35 v

4'".
:

'

Clay Worker Has .

Idea Patented
III !

- 11v : i .-- ' r nil mi a . Productions of our own
upholstery and cabinetshops, made according to
the J. G. Mack & Co.
ness of construction, S
character of design and
aenulness of comfort. Wi .
belJeve there Is no better
nDnoistered and Ar.stuffed furniture madewan mat wnicn is turnedout under onr own roof.Good News for Buyers of Good Rugs

'
,.' 33 Sample Rugs Considerably Underpriced

. As an inducement to buy
ers of good furniture to aryinalnt them
selves with this style of furniture, we callattention to the following, our two leadersIn Overstuffed Iturniture:9 by 12 feet Sample Wilton Rugs, eight ofmem. iteguiar $.?..!.r.d...t.. $32.50go at ....... Lady's Overstuffed
Easy Chair . . . . . S18.759 by - 1 2 feet Bamp 1 Wilton Rugs, finestgraae. eignt or tnexn. p.$2.50pries $60, to go at.

Wlllamina, Or., May 22. For severalyears Marvin A. Nicol was a mechanic
In : the Pacific Face Brick companiesplant here. While working he noticed
that the working of the Muller wheel
In the " process of grinding the, clay,
had a tendency- - to wear out the center
of the wheel much faster than the out-
side. Accoringly ' he ; began work on
an Invention to remedy this defect .
. His invention consists of a twin tire
for the wheel, made of heavy steel
and so arranged that it can' be put on
and taken off.; The tires are held in
place by a )ug device, which is also
patented. In this way when the tires
become worn on the inside they can be
taken off and reversed, which practi-
cally doubles their life, as well asTmak-in- g

the wheel run nSore smoothly. .

A patent has been issued by the XT.

U. S. government and Nicol is noV try-
ing to place his invention on the mar-
ket Th clay industry is one of largeproportions and men competent - tojudge are,of the opinion that his in-
vention will materially benefit clay
manufacturers.

Mrs. Casper Long Jn Service.
DsHes. Or, May 22. Mrs. Ora Cos-pe- r,

who was. elected secretary of the
Rebekah assembly of Oregon at' the

9 by ' 12 feet .Sample Body Brussels Rugs,
eight of them. Regular price $33, tfQ Ctflto go at......,...1'........,.,PiOJw

by 12 feet Sample Seamless Axminster
Rugs, six of them. Regular price (OQ Cf
$35. to go at...... POOli
11 feet 3 inches by 13 feet 6 inches Sample
Axminster Rugs, three of them. (Q1 CtftRegular jpftce $37.50, to go t..lT?wOU
Window Shade Special, in one size,
3 feet wide, 6 feet long, each 30c

$4J0 Axminster Rugs
Special $3.65

The on Illustrated above. Well worth
ths regular price, $43.60. A f- -l Q ery

unusual offering at v J

Lounging Chair S45.00Half a hundred of them. In the popular 35- -
inch-by-72-in- ch size, and in wiae range ofpattern A luxuriously overstuffed piece, with

loose cushion seat and broad arms. ,
Regular pries MUD. This week, sp'l

68 and 70
Fifth Street Jo G. Mack .& Co. 68 and 70

Fifth Street1,
trrand lodge session ' at Nortport this Between Oak and Pine 1 Blocks North of Former Locationr week,, has ruled that position contin-uously for the past 18 years, having
been elected without opposition each
time. She has served the-- local lodge
as secretarr for several years.' -

Hsbo. OK. May 22. Tillamook coun- - I dustry and Clyde' A. Lane. 4. and his
; . -

. I young sister, shown in the picture,1; -t- av-4Oted for ; its dairytag-ia- - play their Uttto jisart in-- raisinfftho an- -

nual output. If the kind cow were to
kick or buck but that Isn't part of
this story.. - - - '- , """"" I'lllilllllinilllimillllHlllllllltllimiiiiilllllllliiiiiiilllilil IlllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiilllllllliiiiiiiiiiiin mimniiniimiiiimiimgnnr :


